
ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.

T he state** of Mexico are one by one 
enacting laws abolishing the heathen
ish custom of bull fighting. The pro
gressive men of the country have deter
mined to constantly work for the doing 
away with every custom whose tenden
cy is to retard the general improve
ment of the country.

Most Indian and many of their 
pale facet! brethren always act on the 
principal of letting the future provide 
for itself. This winter the Umatilla 
reservation has been under three feet 
of snow and hundreds of cavuse ponies 
that could not paw through it to the 
grass have quit living.

T hf proposition for an insane asy
lum in the eastern part of the state is 
a reasonable one and sure to carry, 
either now or in a very few years. In 
other states as asylum ns have become 
crowded it has often been found expe
dient to erect new ones in other sec
tions for a variety of reasons.

More ovei you are hereby warned 
thai in the Wilson block R. it. Turner 
has a large amount of general merchan
dise, which he is selling at a very large 
discount to close out a stock he bought 
at a bargain.

Fanil’s hardware emporium is head* 
quarters for everything made of tin» 
iron or steel. From long experience 
Mr. Fanil knows exactly what this 
market demands and has stocked up 
accordingly. The regular heating 
stove season being about over, you can 
get such goods much lower than a 
month ago. They handle standard 
brands and can safely guarantee the 
goods.

cordially received. The national colors 1,1,0 ,ld K" >,ll°  borne# of
floating from the college building, in- t" e counl>’ - 
dicated that something unusual was 
beiug done thatdav in that institution.
While the college hand rendered oile 
of their choice selections the party was 
conducted to Cauthorn Hall win re 
lunch was served. Then the party 
were ushered through the different de
partments, and listened to recitations 
in the several rooms. Much interest 
was manifested on the part of the vis
itors in the work as carried on in the 
different «1« partments, some being par
ticularly interested in mathmatksand 
English and impured well into the 
work. It was with some difficulty that

A closing barn door has left Joe Ed-
! wards minus one thumb.

Frank Bverlv has his new 
ready for hints from the girls.

O. R. Burbank has lost two horses 
and eight cattle, C. A. Haight and M i. 
Taylor each a horse, and l’aul Rotice 
three of them.

------------------------------
See the carriage, wagon and repair 

I shop ad of O. H. Gobh and go there 
when you need anything in his line.

T he legislature has done away with 
the state l»oard of charities, which was 
thought to have cost more than it 
amounted to. The time will come 
when the state will need them, but for 
the present county officials can look 
after such matters reasonably well.

Ask to see those* elegant and cheap 
ladies and childrens' shoes just receiv 
ed from Boston by Brown & Son. 
They will please you, fit you and cos* 
you but little coin, and while looking 
at them take a peep at what else they 
have and ask the prices of different 
articles.

We have here in our town an artist 
who is willing to compare his work 
with any you can get in any adjourn
ing county. Mr. Miser fully under
stands his business and is ambitious to 
keep at the head.

leftcertain member 
partim nt, and one < 
tives was heard to k 
there some of the b» 
had seen in Oregon.

Miss Snell’s 
the re presenta
timi he found 
productions he 

Whether he re-
fered to the samples in sewing, or bon
net trimining displayed by* the young 
ladies, or to the delicate productions 
in the culinary art fresh from the 
cooking range, prepared by their own 
fair hands, or the young ladies them
selves was a question. As we after
ward were told, there were several old 
bachelors in the crowd, we could ac 
count for their remarks. After spend 
ing the afternoon in this manner the 
party returned to Cauthorn Hall, to a 
banquet given in their honor. Toasts 
were then given by Prof. Coveil, repre
senting the faculty, and Messas. L. L 
Swann and N. J. liomai,, presidents of 
the Websteri.in and Ci< emnian socie
ties respectively. These gentlemen 
acquitted themselves nobly and did 

—— justice to the societies. Resp<»uses were
The Salem steam laundry does most given hv I T. Geer, of Marion, Col. It

li;»«I fur tli«» Doctors.
“ No. sir." said a prominent physician 

recently; ‘T in  uot getting anything like 
the amount of work that 1 ought to have 
at this time of year. Bless mo, I lmd 
only one new « use all of last week. The 
reason? Why, cholera, of course. The 
big cities are in better condition now 
than they have l»eeu in yeurs—probably 
better than they ever were. Old cess
pools and vaults have been closed up, 
sewers cleaned, cellars dried and white
washed and plumbing overhauled, and 
that has knocked out the usual crop of 
diphtheria and typhoid disorders. Then, 
people became more careful in their eat
ing and living than they had been before 
the Normannia got in, and ihe result of 
it all is that they have stopped getting ill 
and sending for physicians. The cholera 
was a splendid tiling for the cities, but I 
tell von it has been rough on us doctors!” 
—New’ York Recorder.

Tommie Ramsley is erecting a neat
dwelling near the school house. | Elder Fisher is still preaching at th

Phillips I Christian church every evening

S P R A IN S .
Mt. Pt.kasaj*t, T exas, 

June20, ldlto. 
Suffer«i 8 months with 

strain of back; could not 
walk straight; used two 
bottles of

St. Jacobs Oil,
was cm«!. I-" lain in 
18 months.

M. J. WALLACE,

B R U IS E S .
Pcrenmc, Pa.,

SO: .yll< Ave.,J«n. 1SV87
One of my workmen fell 

from a ladder, bo «prained 
and bruised his arm very 
badly. He used 

St. Jacob . Oil 
and was cured In fuur 
days.

FRANZ X. OOKLZ.

T he change in the assessment laws 
will bring to the light much property 
that ha# hitherto been hidden from 
view, but it will not altogether prevent 
shrewd rascal# from avoiding to pay 
their just share of the taxes. The wis
est legislators in America have not 
been able to frame laws that will al
ways bear on all alike.

T he official count of the presidential 
votedias at last been made and shews 
277 for Cleveland, 146 for Harrison 
and 22 for Weaver. Sufficient sena
torial elections have been held to make 
it certain that the democrats will con 
trol the next senate. The probable 
status will be forty-threo democrats, 
forty republicans and five populists, 
who are expected to side with the 
democrats.

T he annexation of the Hawaiian is
lands to this country in tome shape is 
one of the strong probabilities, al
though it is a matter of too much im 
portance to be hastily done. Nearly 
all the most prominent men in tin- 
country favor it and the inlanders de
sire it. About all that is cared for or 
is expedient is a protectorate, similar 
to a territorial relation. Its natural 
relations to the balance of the world 
are such that no other government 
could so appropriately assume the con
nection. '

of its work with the latest improved 
machinery an I employs only white la
bor. The proprietor keeps a close per
sonal over sight. It  will pay to send 
your washing there.

The Home Objected.
Luther Springer, of Hancock, Me., 

owns a horse, whose days of usefulness 
being over, he hired a man to kill. The 
man taking an axe started to lead the 
horse into the woods, but after going 

| quenee to attend tin entertainment some distance the animal suddenly at- 
I given bv the literary societies in tin | tacked the would be slayer and throw

A. Miller, of Jackson, Senator W. S. 
Vanderhurg. of Coos, Representative 

I Gates, of Yamhill, and Representative 
Trullinger, of Clatsop. It was luces- 

I sarv to close this pleasing flow of elo-

ltuying and Selling a Blind Man.
A  queer business transaction has just 

come to light in Paris. A man was ar 
rested for buying a blind man. It seems 
that the first owner of the blind man se
cured him from an asylum and used to 
lead him along in front of the cafes to 
beg. The venture was not a financial 
success, so he sold his blind man to an
other speculator, who was soon disgust
ed. The unfortunate man was deserted 
on the streets by his purchaser, and in 
that way the police became acquainted 
with the peculiar transaction. — Ex
change. ________________

Andrew Hannum and Mr 
are the champion coon hunters.

While cutting stove wood J. M. Cra- 
ton carved a slice from his thumb.

George Neathamer has moved to Lou 
Ritner’s place to engage in hop rais
ing.

M iss^ Mollie Taylor has 
from Dallas and Miss Lola is 
mouth.

returned 
in Mon-

The weather is becoming spring like, 
the green grass is peeping up, the 
violets will soon he along and in a little 
while all nature, both animat«* and in 
animate, will he rejoicing with more 
vigorous life.

The Washington legislature has been 
in session six weeks and has east about 
seventy ballots for United States sena
tor, hut seems no nearer a result than

Plenty ol winter and feed getting it the beginning.

B I L L S  A I iT iO w b d  B - z "  c o i n r u r  c o t t b i t .

NAME. FOR WHAT CLAIMED.
AMOUNT AMOUNT

CLAIMED. ALLOWED

P W  Williams.
1 M Berry .......

« -lyd«* Beckett
B Windsor.........
W If Coulee .
G W Me Bee . .
.1 11 Guy...........
J C W agner.......
Win Gahler .
A H i  :impson . . ..
u N Tharp .......
E P Gwinn . . . .  
Perry Conner.. .. 
A N Hal leek
H C  F«»x.............
G J Ted row.........
J M Lynn .........
Jas S a va ge .........
G W Chapman . . 
Geo Rogers. . . .
H B Tingle . . .

hridgework 
supervisor. .

Ê 5 00 
51 00 
38 25 
22 00 
80 (K) 

120 00 
JO 00 
75 00 

1 50 
30 00 
44 (X) 
30 00 
25 <X> 
20 00 
7 12 

10 OO 
00 00 
10 00 
24 00 
48 fX> 
40 75

A PH O a ir  i a NU PE RM AN E NT CURE.

Hernia, Asthma, And Catarrh Specialist!
DR. W. T . H O U S E R , S A L E M .

A cure guaranteed in every case undertaken Children and infants curec* 
in from one to two weeks. Asthma • 'ired after fifty years’ standing. Cor* 
respondent*© solicited and references given.

OFFICE IN BU3H-33EYMAN BLOCK.

y  / i .

//J///BD
I 5 (101 

51 (Ì0 
US 25 
22 (X) 
80 (X) 

120 00 
40 (X) 
75 (X)

1 60 
30 00 
44 (X) 
30 0-3 
26 00 
20 (K) 
7 12 

16 00 
(10 (HI 
16 00 
24 00 
48 00 
46 76

Salem, Oregon, W . I. St a l e y , Principal.
A thorough business training school. Endorsed by tlio business and professional men of Salem.

F ile  Departments: Business, Shorthand, Typcioriting, Penmanship, F.nglish
School in session the entire year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue, containing information, free

A. OLINGER. W. T. RIG DON.

college chapel at 8 o'clock.Rubber boots and shoes will be in de-
ma.ul for some time to come and the , w#„ cmW(1,.,|. p,,-sided HI.,##
beat place in (own to get them is “ t , ll()r, *„ „ „  t|„. W(1*k tlmt i# !,.
Gay nor;» »tore. He also Im# every for,. th,. . ilt pr, Th( . ,,r,,
other kind of footwear of the be8t 4ni.ll Kr>l||) ,.<lll>is„ .(| ,,f recitation
«Y- j and e##ays interspersed with music,

-----  I and then President Bloss called upon
Representative Bishop, of MultnomahIt is so much more pleasant and 

convenient to trade at a store where 
you can get everything you want with
out running around to half a dozen 
different places, ( ’ raven Bros, come 
about as near keeping everything as 
any firm in the county. All they have

who responded in a very pleasing and 
interesting manner, as did Representa
tive Daly, from Lake and Klamath, 
and Representative Wilkinson from 
Lane. Representative Staats, from 
Polk, was Hit* next speaker, lit- is prom I

Tin; hall I ing him down trampled upon him and 
gave a injured him so badly that it is feared he 

will not recover. At last accounts the 
horse’s prospects of living were much 
better than the man’s.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

The Prince of Wales is about to be
come a bicyclist. He will not only need 
a safety machine up to eighteen stone, 
hot he will find an elevator to hoist him 
into the saddle a very acceptable addi
tion to it.—Exchange.

is of good quality and no one calls it a : ol the school aud wishes to see it de 
high priced store. j velopcd. He m ol«* a divided hit in hi

closing remark; “ When the appn

Next door to the post-office is a good 
place to get whatever you may need in 
the line of hardware, and in talking to 
your neighbors about such things you 
can always recommend Mr. Morrison’s 
goods.

priatiou bill reaches the house I know 
, not how others will vote, hut for me, I 
say aye.” It was pleasing to note the 
general surprise of members at finding 
the real condition of things here. 
Some had heard very flattering reports, 
but were unwilling to believe them un
til they had seen for themselves.

No other man has been hammering I 
iron in Dallas so long as John E. j 
Smith, and his work has always stood | 
the test.

The Arlington hotel on Main stre et 
feeds a majority of the farmers who 
• line in town.

-----  -----
PLACES TOTKIDK IN SALEM.

Sroat A Gile buy and sell everything 
eatable produced in this state ami ( ’ali- 
fornia. Then their grocery store sure
ly must he a good place to trade. They 
have fancy groceries in great abuud 
mice.

IfariicHH h ih I S a d d le ry .

T. S. Colley at Perrydale keeps on 
hand good eastern stock or will make 
t«> order anything you want in those 
lines. Be sure to see liis goods and 
learn his prices before buying else- 
where.

Mrs. Cahier i;

Claude C. St; 
li> t.

LA  M M  LS.

slowly im provine 

i buck is on the

An iron bound bucket, weighing about 
sixty pounds, fell a distance of twenty- 
five feet the other day and struck a 
Bel ding, Mich., man squarely on the 
head, and did not injure him in the 
least.

A Drt>nin o f Wealth.
“ I ’d like to be rich,” said Tommy.
“ How rich;'” asked his sister.
“ Oh,”  replied tin* young man after some 

thought, “rich enough to wear my Sunday 
clothes every day.” —Life.

The Main Point.
“ You shouldn’t argue with mamma,” 

said Mrs. \l ¡therup. “ You got her aTl 
wound up this morning.”

“ Really?” said Witherup eagerly. “ Did 
she go?”—Truth.

NEW  TO-DAY

»ick
n «*w  IN I»  HORSES
\ )  fresh y-ung mw.

The J. K. P f 'avitt estate was ap
praise« 1 at -fit,000.

____  I Sheriff Wells was among us Ln*t
- / *i i • i . Saturd .v enlUeting taxes.Even the members of tin* legislature, i

assembled from all over the state,seem Harry and Billy McDowell have 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j **d to know that Patton’s book store rented the Ben Hayden farm.

, . W.ia the best one to visit for all things |tiw,i„ i\„,: /•:
In the Enghsh I-rh .n ient th-# week Illinill,, , „  , , ' £  1 “

Gladstone made one of the grand« st tms, sons of I . McF. Patton, are popu- nj(j 
speeches of his life in favor of Irish lar with young and old, and manage I —
home rule. More interest was center ' ,na^® friends of all strangers who

I «‘ liter their store. When th«* people of 
Polk county want anything whatever 
fn*m a book store we can recommend 

I them to «leal there.

KS FOR SALK 
A 1100

aid buggy ho »«', quiet and fast. 
>ourig pony, well broke and gentle.

FRANK BUTLER,

PERFE- T L  
you - nr «addle 
A 700 pound

ed around the occasion than any other 
event before the people. The sub
stance of what is now his proposi
tion is to put Ireland in about the 
same relation to the crown that our 
states hear to the general government. 
Only as far back as 1880 Gladstone was 
driven from office for advocating a sim
ilar measure, and now there are strong 
differences of opinion, but English |K»p 
nlar sentiment is now much more fa 
vorable than then.

Jas. Howe has been bedfast, 
week or more, but is improving

to Im*
years

for a

When it comes to getting pictures t«» 
s«*n«l away to first class people hack 
east, most persons want the very best 
to !>e had, but do not always know 
where to find it. Let us hint that the 
Cherrington art gallery, diagonally 
across from the State Insurance build
ing, has no superior in the state.

A go<xl dinner coats no more than a 
poor one. At Stiong’s restaurant you 
can g«*t as good a meal for two hits as 
you ever sat down to at a four bit 
fable. They have everything.

ALTHOUGH the present legislature 
may have done some foolish things 
and failed to adopt some wise proposi
tions, the general trend of their legis- 
lation liaa l.e*n in a commendable di-1 Dugan Bros. must »*« extra good 
rection. As the laws exist there has j pin in tiers or they would not get so 
been too much inequality in many par much work to do, and they sell bits of
tirulars ami many member, have...I "'l"''" »'V1 ,or

f  . I See their hath tubs,
their hearts and minds on wavs and ;
means to remedy those irregularities 
No one man or set of men could ho|»e 
to, in a single session, do all they aim
ed at in that direction, but even the 
fact of calling general public attention

4 BARGAIN IN L\N  1». TUN ACItK T.tACT IN 
.\  -i !*• tin mh j* -nilioii of D.illu», nil levi I and in 
cultivation. It call he bought verv ''heap apply 
Ing to SMITH &  WOOD».

P O R  SALK
I ti niothv 
Also clean seed oats,

HAI Kl» IIAV  —BOTH I IIKAT AN I»
Good quality, si:? per Ion at tue barn

.1 II KNOWLES. Herrs

A d m in is tra to r 's  Saie.
V *  'TICK IS II Kit KB V GIVEN, THAT BY V ili
i l  tue " f  an order <>t «ale, made by the ¿faint v 
court " f the state of Oregon for Polle county, on the 
°7th day <*f Heceinher. !N!I2, 1 will sell, at public ano 
finn, to the highest bidder, for cauli In ban I, at the 
court house door, at Polla-, in said county, bet ween 
the hours of '.» o’clock, V. M., and I o'cl* k, I*. ,M., 
hi Saturday, the 18th dgy of March. all the

risiht, title, interest and estate, of which the late 
H. Graves died seized in his own right, of, in, and t<> 
he Glenn o . Burnett donation laud claim. No. 4:» 

Not.. No. 258, in t «I s, of r 4 w, of the Willamette 
meridian, in Polk county, Oregon, containing eighty 
acres of land, more or letw. JAMES L. GRAVES, 

Administrator.

\V VV Williams constable fees . 29 20 29 20
( ’raven Bros......... mer«*handise............. 1 25 1 25
1 I# Collins........... himiing ho« ks .......

p.tliner account . . .
1 :»(> 1 50

I J Davis............... 15 60 15 50
U S Grant ........... envelope«* ............... 66 00 66 00
T O  Hutchinson . . expense« ............... 14 00 14 00
W W  William# . constable fees. . .  . 8 75 8 75
B F Sm ith........... himlter...................... 6 38 5 38
Dan Svron ......... labor......................... 3 25 3 15
It M Wmle A Co. . n a ils ........................ . . . . .  1 63 1 63
h B Martin ....... lumber............ 3 75 3 75
I, 11 M arlin......... Xrnvel........................ 7 20 7 20
A N Burns ......... 5 TIO 5 00
Graven Bros ....... merchandise............. 6 65 (\ 65
P A Svron......... lnml'er. . . ............. .......  4 97 4 97
P A Svron............. 16 77 16 77
U K Mnlkev expenses............ 6 3<> 6 30
Foreman & Gibson hardware............. 5 40 5 40
Ground & Frazer. . hardware 50 50
B F Lucas............. himU-r ... 9 IK) 9 <H>
G H Chapman. . . . funeral Jos Edwards. 25 00 25 00
Prescott & Venegfl. lu m b er .................... 28 66 28 56
R Suitor............... lumber .................... .......  3 01 3 01
H Olmsted ......... covote s<*alp......... 5 00 5 00
Irwin A Co........... handcuffs ................ 7 60 7 50
Glass & Prudhom. printing ................ 15 00 15 00
Prescott tk Veness. lumber 17 76 17 76
K S Dearborn....... stationery . .......  3 75 3 75
F Hebding ......... hardware.................. 12 38 12 38
C N Tharp........... luml*er .................... * 6 00 6 00
W A Wash p rin tin g .................. .......  8 25 8 25
Observer ............. p rin ting ............... 5 75 5 75
M K W hite........... viewer Houston road 6 (0 6 00
W Pi Clark......... <1 1« 41 6 1 0 6 00
Setli Kiggn............. <« 4« 4« 6 (X) 6 00
F S n.irxoe . . . . inarke.’* “  ** 4 O 4 20
A E Poppleton . .. 44 44 44 4 0 4 20
A Houston ......... <4 44 44 2 !0 2 20
T L Butler........... surveyor M “ 12 (*) 12 00

STATE OF OREGON,)
t H-*-

)L K ,'COUNTY <A^P

I, B. F Mulkey, county eb rk of Polk county, state of Oregon., and
ex-officio clerk of the circuit court for said county and state, do hereby «certify
that the foregoing transcript of schedule of expenditures for the Felini arv
term, 1893, lui» been by me compared with til ori ■final, and that it is a true
and correct copy of sai<l original, not of the whole thereof, as the same appears

of record in my office and custody, hut such thereof ns is by law required pub-
li shed.

*
W ITNESS my hand, and seal of said court this lOtli day of Feb., 1893.

B. F. MUI.K E Y ,
County Clerk.

O L i p q E R  &  R i q o o r « ,
THE SALEM UNDERTAKERS

— Successors to J. A. Rolan—

We carry a lull line from the cheapest to the finest
COURT STREET, OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE.

CAR LOAD O F B U G G IES

F o m  the Corvallis Carriage Factory.
— Also carts, wagons and a general assortment of—

/tqiPCULTUR/a. - M ^ C B iN ER Y .
*

H. B. Plummer, Dallas,

U Seeing is Believing.”
And a good lamp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good— these 

words mean much, but to see “  The Rochester ”  
will impress the truth more forcibly. A ll metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
of old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp,”  for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp—T hb  Rochbstrr . I f  the lamp dealer hasn’t the g e n n ln «  
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue, 
and we will send you a lamp safely by exoress—your choice of over 2 .000  
varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in  the World.

ROCHESTER LAM P CO., 42 Park Place, New York  City.

“ T h e  R o c h e s t e r . ”

A well made, neat filling »nit of good ; 
material ami proper color will greatly ' 
add to Go* appearance of any man, am) 
all men should have a pri«Ie to appear yP;1
to good advantage. But someone ask» j failure, gutting so bad I eoiiidTinot work and

M r. Harvey Ileed
Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Hoart Failure, Pa
ralysis of the Throat

** 1 Thank (lad and flood** Saraa- 
parU in fo r  Perfect Health.**

"  Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several 

urs I hnv.» suffered from catarrh and heart

. ., . .. | whe e he can In* sure to got such a suit
to existing wrong», and ».-ggesting nl,.d.r*te cu.1, »m l we reply, at Ihe 
change# for the better will have it# j clothing emporium of Jnhn#<>n A Son. 
good effect». They have been right there for year#

— " 11 and are well known to lie strictly rclia
The world'» fair bill ha« been panned j hie. I

over the veto of Governor IVnnover, j 
Reprenentaliven Myer and rttaat# both I 
voting no. In the lower houne the 
vote atood forty for and never)teen 
againet. There wa# much that could 
be «aid in favor of the bill, but we veri
ly believe that if it had been put to a 
vote of the maane# a good nixed major
ity would
opinion an the governor. The mem 
bert of the legislature who have eon- 
ntantlv kicked againnt the lari.h ex
penditure of money by the state, have 
proved themnelves the poor man's 
friend. The rich can get along willi-

We have dealt with Harritt A Me- 
Intire enough to know that they have 
one of the very bent grocery stores in ! 
the eitv. Their stork included all to 
be found in a first elans house and n<> 
firm sells lower.

Mr Barne# at the New York Backet 
have expressed the name "'"re  can and d.# s under buy and un- 
the governor. The mem « ' « • « »  » » y  credit concern Children’s 

shoes a» low as Jo «'ents ami men ami 
boy» shoes from $1.25 lo $2.50, wo« 4 
lists f«»r 50 c#*nts and fur ones at $1.10, 
shirts at 60 cents ami toweling ilirt 
cheap.

Could Scarcely Walk
I hart a very hast of paraly*Is of the throat 
sonis lini»«!«'-(». Mv throat soomort olosert sort 
I «-•iiltl not mwallow . Th. <l< ofors *al«l It 
was cause I by heart failure, .»ml £ .»inedl«*i'ie. 
which 1 t«M>k according to direction**, but it dirt 
not seem to «It» me anv good. V.y wife urged 
me to try H«»<»d’s sarsaparilla, telling me oi Sir. 
Joseph C. Mnuth, who had been

At Death*« Ooor #
but was entirely cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
After talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded to 
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When l had takes 
two bottle* T felt very much better. I have 
continued taking It, and am now feeling excel
lent. I thank God. and

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and my wife for mv restoration to perfect 
h r n l t h . "  H a h v k v  1» K hi*. Ln* ev\Hie. «»,

HOOD'S P IL L S  do not purge, pain or gripe, 
bat act promptly, «Mily and MfllriMtly. 25«.

Execu tor’s Notice.
Y ° T IC K  is  flK K K IlY  GIVEN TH AT  TI1K C O fN  
. 1  t.v court of the »tate of Oregon for Polk county 
old on the 31 Bt day .»f J.tmiarv, A. I)., 1893, dui» j 
..¡ point lame« It Sbepai 1 executor of the last will 
and testament of James K P Uavitt, late of Zena, in I

I Polk county, Oregon, decc.iaed. All pen*oii8 having 
claims against the estate of the «aid James K. P. 
(.'aviti, ieeea-ed, ate heiehy requested and notified 
to pre-ent the »nine, dub verified, to the «aid execu
tor, James R Shep.nl, at Zena, in Polk eounty, Or
egon. wi«hin six months from the first publication of I 
thh* notice

• Dated at Zena. Oregoq. this first day of K, ' anarv. 
\.P ., Iv.»:«. JAMKS H 8H KPAKI»

F ina l Settlem ent.
Y « ' T H ’K IS IIKKKBY GlVKN TH AT  THF UN
.1 'ler-igned have filed in the e nrity court fo 
Polk count,'.. -»tate of *>reg *n, thuir final account a» 
executor« <*f the « «tate of lohn Phillip«, deeeaxe«l 
late of ««id  county, and that by order of «aid court 
Tuesday, the 7tli da\ >>( March, 1893, at 1 o'clock, p. 
in , of «aid day, ha« been appointed aud fixed for 
ie aring all ohjcctiona to aaitl final account and the 

settlement «hereof. All persons having objections 
■ said account are requ- «tisi to he present at that 

une and make objection* to the «ame if anv the\ 
have, SAM I'KL PHILLIPS.

KI.IZAHKTII PH ILLIPS. 
Kx ecu tor« of the e«t»te of John Phillips, deceased. 
I»’ A rey A Bingham attorney* foréstate

SEEDS
PORTLAND SEED CO.,

Portland, Or.

Bee and Poultry
S U P P L I E S

Fertilizers

DALLAS LUMBER YARD.
»J* 1A. N u n n ,  I ^ r o D i 'ie t o r .

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, brackets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
and stair material. Prices of doors, 2Ax(3|xlj, $1.75; 2§x- 
‘>5x1 {, $2; 2ix('.*xlJ,, $2; 2;ifxb|xl*, $2.25; shingles, $2.50; 
common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 

¡carried in stocK. Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 days.

T R E E S .
SEBO r o n  CATALOCUE. - W

Wm. Brown &  Co.,
— DKALRKS IN —

Hop G row er’s Supplies.

GRASS and 
BARDEN 

SEEDS
Highest

Germinating
Pmr.

PUREST STRAINS

PLASTERING!
KINOS.—

Ti!E - SettinG
AH work gii:.r»nt.'S.l fimlclass.

J. A. B A R K E R ,  Dallas

CARRIAGE FACT0RY.
— At entered bridge, Dalla«.—

0. H. C03B. PROP R.

Quassia, whale oil s(>ap, bop twine, sulphur, burlap.

Sole agents for Rol»ert’s improved hydraulic pump horse 
power sprayer.

F I B .  P A R K !
The new addition to Dallas, lies four blocks southwest of 

the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the 
streets, which are graded ami 80 feet wide. Size of lots—  
>0x144, with allleys through the blocKS.

PRICE $65 AND $95 PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan— $10 cash,

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without
, . . , . . interest. This is by long odds the prettiest and best addi-

Wool, mohair, hide«, pelts, furs and hops bought at mar- ^  p aj
et price.

Office. 231 Com more al slreet, SaJem, Oregon.

las.

Wm. P. WRiGHT, Agent.

QnlW  m rhange.
8inr^ Barker frr*w from N>y to man 

How rlucigvd hi« life must seem!
For now. as «wryboily knows.

Ho «Irlvee a *>pankinir team,’*

While in hi* early days. 1 judge 
From revelation» grim 

He's given of parontaJ feat«.
A **spankinK team” drove hirrj.

—Boston. Courier.

Her Question.
Bri|yfs— I callfM on Mias 'M rd srjr  th « * 

jth«»r «lay in ray new suit, a r  .l when tkissrtl 
her she was <jnite indlgresot until I told 
her it was a lways the c us torn to christen a 
new suit in that wav.

O riftP— T h a i what did s h e » i r *
Hrigir-—F^ho wanted u> Snow i  thst, w

the only new stiit 1 had -C loJn er ami F u r 
nisher.

SENO US YO UR
We are Pacific Coast Aeents for D. M. Ferre & Co.’# 

Seeds, and we sell them the same ripht here h* they do in 
the Hast. We are also Coast Agents for A. L Root’« Tee 
Supplies, and are the largest manufacturers of Fettiii- 
ters west o f Omaha.

« S e e d  
4l\ re

PORTLAND. OREGON.
This advfrtisemrnt cot out and sent to us with a request tor Catalogue English or German 

Is good for fifteen cents on your first order.


